
Profit by Competition
I When several fertiliier oonpinm decide to extend their business into new
IfSwikf sections, price cutting is apt to occur. Farmers are tempted by these
II nm I reductions to buy even lower grade goods than the average. But the
UsasaUr '°"rtf ?** the less plant food one gets for a dollar.

Ask for one percent increase of _
_ _I Potash in place of each dollar per mWm l'|' jft Mj

tonreduction. Instead of a price cut VII/K l|
K'jJW of three or four dollars you will get T-> .n ? ?

*5 or 33 per cent, mure plant food for the same money.

| s9/ V Tell your dealer about tliis right away? an
I J Jt S the price cutting may come at any time.
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Devoe's Weather Forecast For
Month of January.

The year 1912 will enter with
a severe cold wave, extending

over a large portion of the United
States. Ist and 2nd cold and
squally, with snow. 3rd to 4th,
clearing. On the sth a storm

willform over the Missouri Val-
ley and move southeastward. 6th
to 7th, cloudy, with snow. Bth
to 9th, cold and squally. 10th to
11th, pleasant. On the 13th a
storm will form over the lower
Mississippi Valley and move
northeastward. 13th to 14th,
snow storm. 15th to 16th, cold
wave. 17th to 18th, cold and
cloudy. On the 19th a blizzard
will form over Texas and move
northeastward. 20th to 21th,
heavy rains in the Southern and
blizzard over the Northern States.
22nd 23rd, cold and squally. 24th
to 25, pleasant. 26th, stormy.
27th to 28th, snow storm. 29th
to 30th, cold and squally. 31st,
pleasant.

Mr. A. H. Blair, of Sandy
Ridge' visited relatives here this
week.

Some Big Hogs at Westfield.

The following list ofhogs killed
in one week in one section shows
that the people of Westfield
know how to raise hogs :

Mr. Edgar Cain killed a hog
on Monday that weighed 485
pounds. On the same day Mr.
Arthur Cook killed two hogs
that were one year old that
weighed 911 pounds. Mr. S. W.
Cook killed one Tuesday that
weighed 541 pounds, and Mr. D.
M. Cook one that weighed
535 pounds. Mr. H. A. Marsh
killed two hogs on Wednesday
that weighed 984 pounds. A
total of seven killed weighed
2,420 pounds, or an average of

about 488 pounds each.

FRIGHTFUL POLAR WINDS

blow with terrific force at the
far north and play havoc with
the skin, causing red, rough or
sore chapped hands and lips,
that need Bucklen's Arnica
Salve to heal them. It makes
the skin soft and smooth. Un-
rivaled for cold sores, also burns,
boils, sores, ulcers, cuts, bruises
and piles. Only 25 cents at all
Druggists.

To Avoid fmwptiii,

best defense fa 1!man feu
have against consumption (is a
perfectly healthy body. We are
all more or leas exposed to the
dangers of consumption much
of the time. The dust we in-
hale is often laden with the
deadly germs. The disease may
also be transmitted by means of
fly infected foods and milk and
meat from tuberculous cattle.
While these possible sources of
infection exist and will probably
continue to exist largely beyond
our control, we can only do the
next best thing which is to avoid
the disease despite these con-
ditions.

The seeds of consumption take
root and grow in our bodies
the best when we are physi-

' cally "run down." Itisat this
time that our physical resist-
ance is lowest To avoid con-
sumption, therefore, it is of
greatest importance that we do
not become "run down" by over
work, loss of sleep, poor ven-
tilation or intemperance of any
kind. On the other hand we
should strive to build up a per-
fectly healthy body by breath-
ing only fresh air and lots of it,
by moderate eating, by regular
habits in regard to sleeping,
eating, working and bathing,
by avoiding constipation, colds,
malaria, hook-worm disease,
alcoholic beverages, worry, or
any thing that tends to lower,
our stock of physical vitality.
Get the fresh air and sunlight

i habit. Windows in bed rooms
are to exclude rain and snow
only and should otherwise be
open. Screens are to exclude
flies and mosquitoes.

A careful observance of these
suggestions and the usual laws
of hygiene willgreatly increase
our chances of avoiding the
great white plague.

BOYS AND GIRLS NAMES
wanted?Send yours for free
premium. Imperial Merch-

andising Co., Stoneville, N. C.

Appoiatasaat* far Daabwr CSiarit
#(. E. Chuck

i
L Aaron's, Ist Sunday at 11
, a m.

Snow Hill, Ist Sunday at 3
5 p. m.
i Danbury, Ist Sunday at 7
\u25a0 p. m.

> Davis' Chapel, 2nd Sunday at
' 11am.

Mt Carmel, Saturday night
f before 2nd Sunday and oth

I Sundays at 11 a m.
Delta, 2nd Sunday at 3p. m.

I Danbury, 3rd Sunday at 11
r a. m.

Vade Mecum, 3rd Sunday at
1 3 p. m.

( Union Hill, 3rd Sunday at 7
[ p. m.

Sandy Ridge, 4th Sunday at
11 a. m.

Smith's Chapel, 4th Sunday
! at 3 p. m.

> Everybody is invited to attend
these services.

T. J. FOLGER. P. C.

Mr. W;alter Petree left Tuesday
for Chapel Hill, where he is
taking a law course at the
University.

WT ?B'tefbrßLisa^^^I Bliss stands ft*
\u25a0 beat?boat family

\u25a0 medicine.
Bliss Native Herbs B

\u25a0 atrikea at the root at \u25a0
\u25a0 disease by purifying H
Mthe blood.

It reatorea wasted
\u25a0 tissues; strengthens

\u25a0 every organ.

I A tablet at nlaht;^W
\u25a0 next morning feeling m.\u25a0 bright.

Faithfully used win
\u25a0 banish Rheumatism,

\u25a0 Constipation, Dyspep-
\u25a0 ela, Kidney and Liver
\u25a0 Disordera

K Be sure you aeoure
the genuine Bliss Native
Herbs?in a yellowbox

\u25a0 bearing the portrait of
Alonzo O. Buns.

\u25a0 aoo tableta 81.00. {
Money back if not

V satisfied.

W Ask the Bliss

JAMES P. HALL
KING. N. C.

BELATED SHOPPERS
Christmas Buyers Didn't Get

All the Good Things.

Our store is completely filled with all kinds of pretty
furniture and house furnishings. We still have a good as-
sortment left. Come now and buy her a nice present. How
much she willappreciate a Favorite Range. How badly she
needs a Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet. How nice the house
would be with a new parlor suit.

Come on and get a present and make them happy even
yet. Phone or write us.

Huntley=Hill=Stockton Company,
WINSTON-SALEM, N. CAROLINA.

Young Men
WE POSITIVELY HAVE

110
New, separate and dis-
tinct styles in fall and
winter footwear, a great
variety in style, leather
and price.

? IT IS OUR INTENTION TO
PLEASE YOU

Johnson & Barr
428 Trade Street.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

AT ASHCRAFT DRUG STORE
WINSTON-SALEM. TRADE ST.

You will find everything
fresh and clean in drugs,
medicine, etc. Drugs
should be fresh to get the I
best results, and as we
have just opened we know
and you know everything
is absolutely clean and
fresh.

New crop turnip seed.

TRADE STREETAjUUvAri J NEXT DOOR TO BOYLES BROS
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